2 july
1)A 216-foot-t*ll st*tue of R*m*nuj* will be built *t Hyder*b*d.
When unveiled, it is set to become the worldʼs second t*llest st*tue
of * se*ted figure.
About R*m*nuj*ch*ry*:
● He w4s 4 Hindu theologi4n, philosopher, 4nd one of the most
import4nt exponents of the Sri V4ishn4vism tr4dition within
Hinduism.
● His philosophic4l found4tions for devotion4lism were influenti4l to
the Bh4kti movement.
● He is f4mous 4s the chief proponent of Vishisht*dv*it*
subschool of VedBnt*.
● He wrote influenti*l texts, such 4s bhDsy4 on the
2)In 4 Rem4rk4ble Achievement, Indi* gets its 37th WORLD UNESCO
World HERITAGE SITE. The decision w4s t4ken 4t the 42nd session of
the World Herit4ge Committee of UNESCO 4t M4n4m4 in B4hr4in.
37th site: Victori4n Gothic 4nd Art Deco Ensemble of Mumb4i.
● This m4kes Mumb*i city the second city in Indi* *fter
Ahmed*b*d to be inscribed on the World Herit*ge List.
● In the p4st 5 ye4rs 4lone, Indi4 h4s m4n4ged to get inscribed
seven of its properties/sites on the World Herit4ge List of UNESCO.
● Indi* now h*s over*ll 37 World Herit*ge Inscriptions with 29
Cultur4l, 07 N4tur4l 4nd 01 Mixed sites.
3)The Odish4 government h4s signed 4 Memor4ndum of
Underst4nding (MoU) with the Region4l Integr4ted Multi-H4z4rd E4rly
W4rning System (RIMES) for effective m4n4gement of dis4sters.
RIMES w4s est4blished on 30 April 2009 to provide user-relev4nt e4rly
w4rning services to its Member St4tes 4nd others.It is * UN registered

intern*tion*l 4nd inter-government*l institution.

4)U.S. President Don4ld Trump is pl4nning to cre4te 4 “sp4ce force” or
4 sixth br4nch of the Americ4n 4rmed forces. This h4s t4ken m4ny by
surprise within 4nd outside the U.S.
The purpose is to deny the Russi4ns 4nd the Chinese 4dv4nt4ges in
sp4ce. The m4in intention is to see th4t the U.S. est4blishes 4nd
m4int4ins domin4nce in sp4ce.
5)Indi*ʼs longest-r*nge b*llistic missile, Agni-V, will be inducted
into the nucle4r 4rsen4l very soon. It is 4 str4tegic 4sset which will 4ct
4s 4 deterrent.
6)The Asi4n Ministeri4l Conference on Dis4ster Risk Reduction 2018
(AMCDRR 2018) will be held in Ul44nb44t4r, Mongoli4. It is convened
by the UN Office for DRR (UNISDR) 4nd the Government of Mongoli4.
The conference will represent 4 key milestone for reflection on three
ye4rs into the implement4tion of the Send*i Fr*mework for Dis*ster
Risk Reduction 2015-2030. Specific4lly, the conference will en4ble
governments 4nd st4keholders to review progress m4de 4g4inst the
commitments 4t the AMCDRR 2016, i.e. the New Delhi Decl4r4tion, the
Asi4 Region4l Pl4n, 4nd ten st4keholder volunt4ry 4ction st4tements.
7)Hubble Sp*ce Telescope:N4s4ʼs Hubble Sp4ce Telescope h4s
detected 4 stunning im4ge of 4 huge collection of 4geing st4rs,
believed to be 10 billion-ye4rs-old. This rich 4nd dense sm4ttering of
st4rs is 4 m4ssive globul4r cluster, 4 gr4vit4tion4lly bound collection of
st4rs th4t orbits the Milky W4y.
Globul4r clusters 4re denser 4nd more spheric4l th4n open st4r
clusters like the f4mous Plei4des.

8)Golden Globe R*ce (GGR):
The Golden Globe R4ce is being conducted by Sir Robin Knox Johnston
of UK to commemor4te 50 ye4rs since the worldʼs first solo non-stop
circumn4vig4tion undert4ken by him in 1968 onbo4rd the Indi4n built
bo4t, Suh4ili.
The uniqueness of the r4ce is th4t bo4t designs 4nd technology newer
th4n 1968 is not permitted, hence use of Glob4l Positioning System
(GPS), s4tellite communic4tion, n4vig4tion4l 4ids, etc is forbidden.
9)1st July 2018 will be celebr4ted 4s ‘GST d4yʼ, to commemor4te the
first ye4r of the unprecedented reform of Indi4n t4x4tion.
10)

